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Ab stract
Anal y sis of weath er ing pa ram e ters of bones from cave de pos its is pre sented as a use ful tool of palaeoenvironmental
re con struc tion. As an ex am ple, we stud ied pro files of sed i ments in two Palaeo lithic sites: Nietoperzowa Cave and
Deszczowa Cave. Our stud ies in cluded histological and EDS anal y ses of bone rem nants found in these pro files. This
method al lowed us to re con struct the changes of palaeotemperature and palaeohumidity, and fi nally the climatostrati-
graphy of sed i ments. The re sults pre sented here put a new light onto the stra tig ra phy of Deszczowa Cave’s fill ing. In
par tic u lar, be sides the Vistulian sed i ments (MIS 2–5d), we con firmed the pres ence of lay ers formed dur ing the Pen ul -
ti mate Gla ci ation (MIS 6) and Eemian Inter gla cial (MIS 5e).
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IN TRO DUC TION

An im por tant el e ment in the stud ies of Palaeo lithic cave
sites, is the re con struc tion of palaeoenvironment and palaeo-
cli ma tic changes at the time of sed i men ta tion of par tic u lar
strata and cul tural lay ers. Be sides the com po si tion of sub-
fos sil fauna rem nants, the study of weath er ing de gree of the
sed i ment com po nents, in clud ing lime stone rub ble, are the
tools for the re con struc tion of past en vi ron ment fluc tu a tions.
Such meth ods have been al ready used in the in ves ti ga tion of
Pol ish Palaeo lithic cave sites, how ever their re sults were not
al ways clear and com pa ra ble with each other (Madeyska
1981).

Look ing for the sup ple men tary in for ma tion about the
past en vi ron ment, we pro pose a new method, i.e. anal y sis of
weath er ing and early diagenesis of bones. The par tic u lar aim
of this pa per is to make an at tempt to cor re late the se quence
of sed i ments from Deszczowa Cave with the stratotype pro -
file of Nietoperzowa Cave, on the ba sis of the anal y sis of
bones.

THE SITES

Two caves were cho sen for the study, both sit u ated on
Kraków–Czêstochowa Up land, so called Pol ish Jura Chain,
in south ern Po land (Fig.1).

Nietoperzowa Cave (NC in the later text) is one of the
most im por tant cave sites in Po land with Mid dle and Up per

Palaeo lithic cul tural lay ers and Pleis to cene sed i ments treated 
as the stratotype pro file of Late Pen ul ti mate Gla ci ation (MIS
6), the Eemian (MIS 5e) and Vistulian (MIS 5d-2) (Ró¿ycki
1967, Madeyska, 1982, Mojski 1985, Lindner 1992, Wojtal
2007). Stra tig ra phy was based on geo log i cal, palaeontolo-
gical and ar chae o log i cal ev i dence (Chmielewski 1961, 1975, 
Kowalski 1961, Madeyska-Niklewska 1969, Madeyska
1981, Wysoczañski-Minkowicz 1969). It should be men -
tioned that ac cord ing to Wysoczañski-Minkowicz (1975) the 
sed i ments of pre-Vistulian age do not oc cur in the cave, how -
ever it was an iso lated opin ion. Ex cept of the bot tom sec tion
of sed i ments ac cu mu lated in flow ing wa ter, the whole se ries
orig i nated in dry cave and it con tains loams with lime stone
rub ble. Its lithological com po si tion and traces of dif fer en ti -
ated de gree of weath er ing in di cate on cli ma tic changes dur -
ing the sed i men ta tion. Bone rem nants be long to dif fer ent
spe cies of ver te brates, some of them are char ac ter is tic for
par tic u lar en vi ron ments. Ex plo ra tion of the site was ter mi -
nated in 1969 and that is why only one ra dio car bon date of
char coal is avail able. Bas ing on these data it was stated that:
the old est part of dry cave sed i ments – lay ers 16–14 con tain -
ing loess ma te rial – orig i nated dur ing the end of pen ul ti mate
gla ci ation; lay ers 13–12 with traces of strong chem i cal wea-
thering rep re sent the Eemian Inter gla cial (MIS 5e); lay ers
11–10 – Early Vistulian (MIS 5a–5d); loess layer 9 cor re -
sponds to MIS 4; lay ers 8–4 are dated to Interplenivistulian –
MIS 3; loess layer 3 to LGM – MIS 2; and lay ers 1–2 to the
Late Vistulian and the Ho lo cene.



Deszczowa Cave (DC in the later text) is an other in ter -
est ing ar chae o log i cal site with the se quence of sev eral Mid -
dle and Up per Palaeo lithic cul tural lay ers. Strati graphi cal
po si tion of its sed i ments is based on geo log i cal anal y sis
along with U/Th and ra dio car bon dates (Cyrek et al. 2000,
Lorenc 2006, Krajcarz 2010), and the sed i ments gen er ally
cor re spond to the youn ger part of the se quence from Nieto-
perzowa Cave (Fig. 1). How ever Nadachowski et al. (2009)
re cently pre sented new data of fau nal anal y sis, mainly of ro -
dent re mains, po si tion ing the low est lay ers (I–IV) be low
Early Vistulian or even be low Eemian Inter gla cial (i.e. be low 
MIS 5). The over ly ing lay ers (V–VII) in their scheme are re -
lated to Interplenivistulian (MIS 3), with an ero sional hi a tus
be tween the lay ers IV and V.

MA TE RIAL AND METH ODS

Ma te rial

The ma te ri als ex am ined in this pa per were sam ples of
bones and lime stone rub ble from Deszczowa Cave and Nie-
toperzowa Cave. The sam ples were col lected dur ing ar chae -
o log i cal field ex pe di tions – from DC in the years 1989–1997
and from NC in the years 1961–1969.

The sam ples of the fol low ing lay ers were avail able to the 
au thors. From Deszczowa Cave: lay ers III–X for bone anal y -
sis (only the bones from these lay ers were stored) and lay ers
III–VII for lime stone rub ble mor phol ogy (lay ers with abun -
dant lime stone clasts). From Nietoperzowa Cave: lay ers
3–16 for bone anal y sis, and for lime stone rub ble mor phol ogy 
– lay ers 3–12. Other lay ers were not ex am ined, be cause of
lack of the rub ble or bones.

The sed i ment sam ples of sim i lar weight (ca. 10 kg of
sed i ment for each layer) were taken from the same ver ti cal
pro file. The rub ble sam ples were re trieved from sed i ment

sam ples by care ful siev ing and re mov ing the frac tion finer
than 10 mm. The lithological anal y sis in clud ing mor phol ogy
of the lime stone rub ble was con ducted in the 1960s for sam -
ples from NC, and in the 1990s for DC.

Por tions of the re moved finer frac tion (< 10 mm), con -
tain ing bone re mains, were stored in the In sti tute of Geo log i -
cal Sci ences, Pol ish Acad emy of Sci ences, dried and packed
in mois ture-proof plas tic bags. Histological anal y sis of bone
re mains from both caves was made dozen years later, in the
years 2006–2008. Luck ily, the well pre pared stor age in dry,
cold and dark con di tions had pre served the ma te rial against
de cay ing or any con tam i na tion.

Bone frag ments were picked from the sed i ment sam ples, 
cleaned in dis tilled wa ter, dried and pro cessed to mi cro -
scopic sec tions. Only the frag ments meet ing the fol low ing
cri te ria were cho sen for ex am i na tion: long bones (in an a tom -
i cal sense); length of frag ment about 10 mm; weight about 1
g; pre served bone sur face as well as cor ti cal and spongy tis -
sues; cor ti cal tis sue about 3–4 mm thick. None of the ex am -
ined bones was de ter mined to a spe cies level due to a
frag men tary pres er va tion, how ever the for mer cri te ria pro -
vided that only long bones of big mam mals were cho sen (the
cho sen thick ness of cor ti cal tis sue of long bones in di cates
mam mals big ger than roe deer but smaller than bi son). 10
bone frag ments from each layer were taken to histological
and EDS anal y sis.

Mor phol ogy of lime stone rub ble

Anal y sis of lime stone rub ble mor phol ogy was con -
ducted ac cord ing to the well known method (Chavaillon-
Dutrievoz 1955, Laville 1964), adapted and de vel oped later
by Madeyska-Niklewska (1969, 1971). For the anal y sis, we
se lected only big rub ble sam ples, con tain ing sta tis ti cally rep -
re sen ta tive amount of lime stone clasts (300–500 clasts each). 
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Fig. 1. Lo cal iza tion of Deszczowa Cave and Nietoperzowa Cave in Po land, and litho-strati graphi cal pro files of the caves’ sed i ments. The
shown thick nesses of lay ers are the max i mal known. Num bers in cir cles are num bers of lay ers, given in orig i nal pub li ca tions
(Madeyska-Niklewska 1969, Cyrek et al. 2000). The lay ers: 1–16 from Nietoperzowa Cave and III–VII from Deszczowa Cave con tain a
lime stone rub ble. Stra tig ra phy of sed i ments from Nietoperzowa Cave is shown ac cord ing to Madeyska (1982), and from Deszczowa Cave –
ac cord ing to Cyrek et al. (2000); how ever please note an al ter na tive in ter pre ta tion of Nadachowski et al. (2009), de scribed in the text.



Each rub ble sam ple was sorted by macro- and mi cro scopic
fea tures into three kinds (see also Fig. 2): (1) smooth clasts,
(2) clasts with smooth edges and (3) sharp-edged clasts. Ad -
di tion ally each group was di vided into two parts i.e. clasts
with and with out small cor ro sive pits. The num ber of clasts in 
each group was counted and pro por tion be tween the num bers 
was pre sented on the di a gram.

Histological anal y sis of bones

Histological anal y sis was per formed with the method
de scribed by Hedges et al. (1995). Cho sen bone frag ments
were im preg nated with ep oxy, glued on a glass slide and
polished to achieve trans verse sec tions of cor ti cal tis sue. In
ad di tion, a small piece of each cho sen bone was kept for
chem i cal EDS anal y sis.

Each spec i men (thin sec tion) was clas si fied – ac cord ing
to mi cro scopic fea tures of cor ti cal tis sue vis i ble in transpa-
rent light – to one of six kinds, named the val ues of  histolog i -
cal in dex (H.I.). The val ues from 0 to 5 were rec og nized as
fol lows: (0) none histological struc ture apart Haversian ca -
nals iden ti fi able, (1) small ar eas of well pre served struc ture,
or some lamellar struc ture pre served, (2) lamellar struc ture
well pre served be tween de struc tive foci, (3) some ar eas with
well pre served all el e ments of struc ture, (4) only mi nor
amounts of de struc tive foci, and (5) very well pre served
struc ture, in dis tin guish able from fresh bone (Fig. 3). In ad di -
tion, the pres ence of ra dial cracks around Haversian ca nals
were no ticed, ac cord ing to Pfretzschner (2004), with di vi -
sion into three groups: (a) nu mer ous cracks, if they run across 
whole osteons and were vis i ble in al most all osteons, (b)
sparse, if they were vis i ble only in pe riph eral parts of some
osteons, and (c) none, if cracks were ab sent (Fig. 3). It must
be re mem bered that this anal y sis, like wise the rub ble mor -
phol ogy anal y sis, is al ways sub ject to per sonal view and ex -
pe ri ence. The pres er va tion of histological struc ture, firstly
de ter mined un der trans par ent light mi cro scope, was also
con firmed us ing elec tron mi cro scope, ac cord ing to Bell
(1990).

EDS anal y sis of car bon con tent

Frag ments of each bone sam ple were sub jected to
microprobe chem i cal anal y sis (EDS). The sam ples were
washed in 5% HCl for 10 min utes to re move car bon ates, and
next washed in dis tilled wa ter and dried. The anal y sis were
con ducted us ing JEOL JSM-6380LA elec tron mi cro scope
with EDS an a lyzer, in En gi neer Ge ol ogy Lab, Fac ulty of Ge -
ol ogy, War saw Uni ver sity. Con tents of car bon, cal cium and
phos pho rous were mea sured, with sev eral rep e ti tions for
each frag ment.

RE SULTS – A RE CORD OF WEATH ER ING

Lime stone rub ble mor phol ogy

Per cent ages of three mor pho log i cal classes of clasts in
each layer are pre sented in Fig. 4. Dif fer ent pro por tions of
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Fig. 2. Pho to graphs of cho sen lime stone clasts, ex em pli fy ing dif fer ent clast mor phol ogy. A – smooth clasts, with out cor ro sive pits or min -
eral cov ers. B – clasts with smooth edges, with out cor ro sive pits or min eral cov ers. C – sharp-edged clasts, with out cor ro sive pits or min eral
cov ers. D – clasts with cor ro sive pits. E – clasts with min eral cov ers. All sam ples come from Nietoperzowa Cave.

Fig. 3. A sche matic key to iden ti fi ca tion a value of histological
in dex (six up per schemes) and the pres ence of ra dial cracks (three
lower schemes), af ter Krajcarz (2010), mod i fied.
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Fig. 4. Col umns on the left side: Pa ram e ters of bone weath er ing for lay ers from Nietoperzowa Cave and Deszczowa Cave. Note nar row
range of H.I. val ues for each layer. Di a grams on the right side: Par tic i pa tion of mor pho log i cal classes of lime stone rub ble in lay ers from
Nietoperzowa Cave and Deszczowa Cave. In Deszczowa Cave the up per lay ers (VIII–XI) have a lim ited abun dance of the lime stone rub ble.



these classes in sed i ments are a well un der stood re cord of
ancient cli ma tic con di tions (Madeyska 1981, 1982, Miro-
s³aw-Grabowska 2002). Higher per cent age of smooth clasts,
along with lower amount of sharp-edged ones, tes ti fies the
warm con di tions dur ing ac cu mu la tion. In NC such re cord is
ev i dent in the lay ers 7–8, and es pe cially in the layer 12. The

high est per cent age of sharp-edged rub ble is no ticed in the
lay ers 3 and 9. The sed i ments from DC are com par a tively
poor in lime stone rub ble. The layer IV is a one with the great -
est amount of smooth clasts. The cold est con di tions are re -
corded by high amount of sharp-edged rub ble in layer VIII
(data not shown in Fig. 4 due to small amount of rub ble).
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Fig. 5. Mi cro scopic pho to graphs of cho sen bone sam ples from Nietoperzowa Cave. A – layer 12, histological in dex (H.I.) = 0, struc ture
totally de stroyed, nu mer ous ra dial cracks. B – layer 4, H.I. = 1, nu mer ous ra dial cracks. C – layer 6, H.I. = 2, no ra dial cracks. D – layer 8, H.I.
= 3, no ra dial cracks. E – layer 14, H.I. = 4, sparse ra dial cracks. F – layer 3, H.I. = 5, struc ture very well pre served, no ra dial cracks.



The pres ence of cor ro sive pits or hol lows on lime stone
clast’s sur face is in ter preted as an in di ca tor of hu mid con di -
tions dur ing ac cu mu la tion, con nected with acid i fi ca tion of
wa ter seep ing into the cave (Madeyska-Niklewska 1969,
Madeyska 1981). In NC the sed i ments mostly en riched in
such clasts are found in the lay ers 4, 6, 8, 10, and es pe cially
11a, 11b and 12. In DC the lay ers III, IV and V show the same 
fea ture. It is as sumed that these lay ers were formed un der the
most hu mid con di tions.

Histological in dex

Wide spec tra of H.I. val ues were ob served in sam ples of
bone re mains from both caves (see also Krajcarz 2010, where 
some re sults for DC were first pre sented). The cho sen pho to -
graphs are shown in Fig. 5, and full doc u men ta tion in Fig. 4.
In most cases only one or two val ues are ob served in one
layer (Fig. 4). It tes ti fies the ho mo ge ne ity of bone as sem -
blage in each layer, and ad di tion ally shows that the bones of
the same size and sim i lar an a tom i cal struc ture are the ob ject
of sim i lar weath er ing changes, de spite their sys tem at i cal af -
fin ity.

The val ues of histological in dex may eas ily be in ter -
preted in terms of palaeoclimate (Hedges et al. 1995, Hedges, 
Millard 1996, Smith et al. 2007). Low er ing of H.I., re lated to
a dam age of in ter nal struc ture, is con nected with mi cro bial
at tack (see Smith et al. 2007). Lower val ues rep re sent thus
warm con di tions, when mi cro bial ac tiv ity was more in ten -

sive. The high est val ues, de scrib ing well pre served histo-
log i cal struc ture, rep re sent the most se vere con di tions dur ing 
bone ac cu mu la tion, like in the pe ri ods of periglacial or arc tic
cli mate, when mi cro bial activity was lim ited. In NC the high -
est H.I. val ues oc cur in the lay ers 3, 9–10 and 14–15 (Fig. 4).
It al lows us to cor re late them with some stadials of Pleis to -
cene glaciations. The same is linked to the lay ers III and
IX–X from DC. The dis tri bu tion of the low est H.I. val ues
shows which lay ers were ac cu mu lated un der the mild est cli -
ma tic con di tions. Among them there are: layer IV from DC
and lay ers 12–13 from NC, and also, but less dis tinc tive,
layers 4–5 and 7–8 from NC and VII from DC.

Ra dial cracks

The pres ence of ra dial cracks in osteons is in ter preted as
an ef fect of weath er ing in wa ter or in hu mid con di tions
(Pfretzschner 2004). It is ex plained by dif fer ent dis tri bu tion
of stress in side osteon, caused by con trac tion and ex pan sion.
Nu mer ous ra dial cracks ob served in a bone as sem blage in di -
cate hu mid cli mate dur ing ei ther ac cu mu la tion, weath er ing
or early diagenesis of bones. The anal y sis proved that such
cli ma tic con di tions oc curred dur ing sed i men ta tion of the
layers 4 and 12–13 from NC and IV and X from DC.

Car bon con tent in bones

Car bon con tent is treated here as a func tion of col la gen
con tent in bone. How ever apart or ganic car bon there may oc -
cur min eral car bon in bone, bound in cal cite or car bon ate ap -
a tite (Iacumin et al. 1996). The val ues shown in Fig. 4 are
con cen tra tions of or ganic car bon only, based on EDS anal y -
sis. The min eral car bon was re moved by wash ing in acid, and
ad di tion ally con cen tra tions of or ganic car bon were cal cu -
lated from the con tent of C, Ca and P, with the as sump tion
that the whole cal cium is stoichiometrically bound ei ther
with phos phate or with car bon ate, and that the whole car bon
is ei ther stoichiometrically bound with Ca as a car bon ate, or
it is of or ganic or i gin. Be cause the car bon ate car bon may be
also in cluded in ap a tite in an other way than bound with cal -
cium (i.e. in the po si tion of OH groups, how ever in trace
amount) the val ues shown in Fig. 4 should be treated as ap -
prox i mate. The con tent of or ganic car bon, treated as con tent
of col la gen, is de pend ent on weath er ing and con nected with
the deg ra da tion of histological struc ture (Hedges et al.
1995). A di a gram of col la gen (or or ganic car bon) con tent as a 
func tion of ac cu mu la tion time or, sim pli fy ing, of sed i ment’s
depth is known as col la gen in dex. Col la gen in dex for NC is
shown in Fig. 6, in com par i son with col la gen in dex pub -
lished by Wysoczañski-Minkowicz (1969), the lat ter one de -
ter mined bas ing on weight loss of bones af ter burn ing in
800°C.

Note the oc cur rence of three dis tinct peaks in the di a -
gram of Nietoperzowa Cave, in the lay ers 4, 8 and 12–13, in
com par i son to two peaks on the Deszczowa Cave di a gram, in 
the lay ers IV and VII. In Nietoperzowa Cave an ad di tional
peak for the layer 11a is also vis i ble on the di a gram based on
EDS anal y sis, how ever it is ab sent on the lit er a ture-de rived
di a gram. That may be due to less pre cise sam pling of Wyso-
czañski-Minkowicz who treated both lay ers 11a and 11b as
one layer 11.
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Fig. 6. Di a grams of or ganic car bon con tent in bones in the pro -
files of sed i ments from Nietoperzowa Cave and Deszczowa Cave.



De spite some dif fer ences, the gen eral sim i lar ity of the
two di a grams should be re garded. It in di cates the cor rect ness
and mu tual ver i fy ing of both meth ods.

DIS CUS SION

The weath er ing and palaeoclimate

Cor re la tion be tween two cave fill ings – on the ba sis of
weath er ing ef fects – may be pos si ble only if we as sume that
the two caves were ex posed to weath er ing fac tors at the same
or sim i lar de gree. In the spe cific case of the two sites an a -
lysed here, it should be no ticed at first that these caves are not
iden ti cal ei ther in their ge om e try or geo mor phol ogy, as well
as li thol ogy of sed i ments. Nietoperzowa Cave is much big -
ger tun nel-like cave, where the sam ples were taken about 20

me ters from the en trance. Deszczowa Cave is rather small
and shal low cav ern, with a to tal length of 15 me ters. It sug -
gests that the sed i ments from Deszczowa Cave, sit u ated
closer to the out side en vi ron ment, would be more weath ered
than the ones from Nietoperzowa Cave. In ad di tion, in
Deszczowa Cave there are mainly sandy sed i ments, more po -
rous and prone to weath er ing, while in Nietoperzowa Cave
there are clayey or silty loams, better pre serv ing rub ble or
bones. How ever, the lay ers with more and less ad vanced
weath er ing could be in di cated in both caves. The se quences
of de gree of weath er ing ef fects in the pro files of sed i ments
may be used as a tool to find a palaeoclimatic cor re la tion –
and a strati graphi cal cor re la tion as a re sult.

An at tempt to re con struct palaeoclimatic changes that oc -
curred dur ing sed i men ta tion in both caves is shown in Fig. 7.
The changes of tem per a ture are re con structed on the ba sis of
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Fig. 7. Re con struc tion of cli ma tic changes dur ing ac cu mu la tion of sed i ments from Nietoperzowa Cave and Deszczowa Cave. The re con -
struc tion is based on lime stone rub ble mor phol ogy (ac cord ing to Madeyska 1981) and bone weath er ing pa ram e ters (H.I. val ues as
palaeotemperature in di ca tor and the pres ence of ra dial cracks as palaeohumidity in di ca tor; new data).



H.I. val ues, so they are shown in six-level scale. In ad di tion,
palaeotemperatures de rived from the par tic i pa tion of smooth
clasts and sharp-edged clasts are also pre sented. The changes 
of hu mid ity were re con structed based on the presence of ra -
dial cracks in bone osteons, and also on the ba sis of the abun -
dance of lime stone clasts with cor ro sive hol lows.

There are two dis tinct ep i sodes of warm and hu mid cli -
mates re corded in both caves. The older ep i sode rep re sents
the warm est and most hu mid con di tions and it is re lated to the 
lay ers 12–13 from NC and the layer IV from DC. The sec ond
one rep re sents weaker warm ing and is re corded in the lay ers
4 and VII, re spec tively. From NC there is an ev i dence for ad -
di tional weak warm ep i sode in the layer 8, how ever there is
not similar evidence from DC.

The im por tant ar gu ment which helps to build the strati -
graphi cal cor re la tion is the pres ence of three dis tinc tive

peaks of se vere cli mate, re corded both in NC and DC (Figs 7
and 8). These peaks may be eas ily cor re lated with three cold
stadials, known in gla cial ge ol ogy as three main last pe ri ods
of gla cier ad vances (Mojski 2005). They are: Warta Stadial
of Saalian (Pen ul ti mate) Gla ci ation, Œwiecie Stadial (Older
Pleniglacial) and Main Stadial (Youn ger Pleniglacial, LGM)
of Vistulian Glaciation.

Strati graphi cal cor re la tion of the two sites stud ied

We be lieve that the two dis tinct ep i sodes of warm and
hu mid cli mate, clearly marked on di a grams (see Fig. 7), may
be cor re lated be tween two caves (Fig. 8). The older ep i sode
is marked in Nietoperzowa Cave in the lay ers 12–13. Ac -
cord ing to many other known data (Kowalski 1961, Madey-
ska-Niklewska 1969, Wysoczañski-Minkowicz 1969, Chmie- 
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Fig. 8. Cor re la tion of the most dis tinc tive peaks of the palaeotemperature curves re con structed for sed i ments of Nietoperzowa Cave and
Deszczowa Cave with the palaeoclimatic curve of the late Qua ter nary of Po land. The num bers next to the curves de note lay ers of sed i ments.



lewski 1975, Madeyska 1981, Wojtal 2007) this peak of
weath er ing in ten sity should be re lated to the Eemian (MIS
5e). The inter gla cial po si tion of these lay ers is con firmed by
the high est val ues of weath er ing pa ram e ters in the whole pro -
file. The over ly ing lay ers – 11b, 11a and 10 – were ini tially
at trib uted to the Eemian sensu lato (Madeyska-Niklewska
1969). That at tempt was in ac cor dance with the con cept of
the stra tig ra phy of Qua ter nary in Po land ac cepted at that time 
(Ró¿ycki 1967). The po si tion of the men tioned lay ers, in -
clud ing layer 12, ac cord ing to the fau nal com po si tion, was
then moved to the Early Vistulian (Madeyska 1981). Our
data con firm that the cli mate dur ing ac cu mu la tion of these
sed i ments (lay ers 11–10) was cooler than dur ing Eemian
Inter gla cial (lay ers 13–12), al though the con di tions were still 
quite warm and hu mid. The Eemian po si tion of layer 12 and
post-Eemian po si tion of lay ers 10–11 are un dis puted. In the
light of mod ern stra tig ra phy of Late Pleis to cene these lay ers
should be con nected with the warm ep i sodes of Early Vistu-
lian, like BrÝrup and Odderade interstadials (MIS 5d–5a, see
e.g. Donner 1996, Allen, Hunt ley 2000, Caspers, Freund
2001). In Po land in the years 1960s, these interstadials were
in cluded in the Eemian (Ró¿ycki 1967), so the for mer stra tig -
ra phy was com pat i ble with the one pro posed here.

In Deszczowa Cave a sim i lar peak of in ten sive weath er -
ing upon warm and wet cli mate is read able in the layer IV.
Like wise the lay ers 12 and 13 in NC, this layer is characte-
rized by the most dis tinc tive weath er ing ef fects along the
whole pro file. It is clear that – on the ev i dence of rub ble mor -
phol ogy, bone struc ture pres er va tion and col la gen con tent in
bones – the layer IV from DC and the lay ers 12–13 from NC
may be cor re lated with each other and lo cated in the strati -
graphi cal po si tion of Eemian Inter gla cial. The un der ly ing
lay ers: 14–16 from NC and I–III from DC are re lated to Pen -
ul ti mate Gla ci ation (MIS 6). Such in ter pre ta tion con firms
the con cept of Nadachowski et al. (2009), who placed the

low est lay ers in DC (lay ers I–IV) in the pre-Vistulian (be fore
MIS 5).

The sed i ments of layer V from DC, in the light of our re -
sults, had weathered un der warm and hu mid con di tions, only
slightly more se vere than the Eemian. These con di tions al low 
to cor re late this layer with the lay ers 10–11b in NC, and with
the Early Vistulian. In the over ly ing lay ers VI and VII we can 
find an in di ca tion of in creas ing weath er ing, sim i lar to sit u a -
tion ob served in the lay ers 4 to 7 in NC. Such cli ma tic suc ces -
sion al lows us to cor re late these sed i ments with cli ma tic
cool ing in the mid dle of Interpleniglacial (MIS 3) and the fur -
ther op ti mum in the fi nal part of the same interstadial. The
layer 3 in NC and the layer VIII in DC show sim i lar de gree of
weath er ing, both on the ba sis of lime stone rub ble weath er ing
and bones weath er ing. These lay ers seem to be ac cu mu lated
un der the most se vere cli ma tic con di tions since the Saalian
Gla ci ation (since MIS 6). In DC the next two lay ers – X and
XI – rep re sent the later part of the Up per Pleniglacial rather
than the Late Gla cial (com pare with Cyrek et al. 2000,
Nadachowski et al. 2009), due to indications of weathering
still under severe climate.

Dis cus sion of the lithological data

In both caves there are some loess lay ers (see Fig. 1), i.e.
layer VIII in DC and lay ers 14, 9 and 3 in NC. The loess lay -
ers may be cor re lated with main ep i sodes of loess ac cu mu la -
tion on the open sites of south ern Po land and with the pe ri ods
of periglacial con di tions (Mojski 1985, Lindner 1992, Ma-
deyska 2002, Miros³aw-Grabowska 2002). The two best de -
vel oped loess lay ers (3 in NC and VIII in DC) should be cor -
re lated with each other and with the main pe riod of loess
ac cu mu la tion, i.e. the Up per Pleniglacial (Last Gla cial Max i -
mum, MIS 2). The se vere cli ma tic con di tions in di cated by
loess char ac ter stay in ac cor dance with our in ter pre ta tion of
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Fig. 9. Cross-sec tion of sed i ments from Deszczowa Cave (ac cord ing to Cyrek et al. 2000, sim pli fied). Ero sional bound aries are traced
along geo log i cal discordances.



cold palaeoclimate for the lay ers 14, 9 and 3 in NC and layer
VIII in DC.

Nadachowski et al. (2009) pro posed a wide hi a tus be -
tween the lay ers IV and V in DC. Our anal y sis of cross-sec -
tion of sed i ments in Deszczowa Cave shows an ero sional
ep i sode, but in the up per po si tion, with ero sional sur face at
the bot tom of the layer VI (Fig. 9). This ero sional ho ri zon fits
well to our strati graphi cal in ter pre ta tion. The ab sence of any
signs of cli ma tic col lapse over the Eemian layer in the lower
part of the DC pro file sug gests that the sed i ments of Lower
Pleniglacial (or Lower Plenivistulian, MIS 4) have been
eroded. Prob a bly the hi a tus be tween the lay ers V and VI cor -
re sponds to very long pe riod, en com pass ing late Early Vistu- 
lian, whole Lower Pleniglacial and Early Interpleniglacial.

Dis cus sion of the palaeontological data

The biostratigraphy of sed i ments from NC, pre sented by
Kowalski (1961) and based on the palaeo eco logi cal anal y sis
of ro dent re mains, is fully com pat i ble with our strati graphi -
cal in ter pre ta tion.

Nadachowski et al. (2009) lo cated the low est lay ers
from DC (lay ers I–IV) in po si tion of the so-called Warta Gla -
ci ation (MIS 6) on the ba sis of palaeontological data. The

prim i tive ro dents morphotypes (Dicrostonyx cf. simplicior,
Microtus oeconomus malei) along with pres ence of small fox 
(Vulpes cf. praeglacialis) (Cyrek et al. 2000, Nadachowski
et al. 2009) in di cated the pre-Vistulian age of these sed i -
ments. A small wol ver ine from layer III (Gulo gulo, M.T.
Krajcarz un pub lished data), typ i cal for the Saalian sed i -
ments, also con firmed our interpretation.

How ever, our new data stay in con tra dic tion to the pro -
posed by Nadachowski et al. (2009) po si tion of layer IV. In
their opin ion that layer should be con nected with late Saalian
(Warta, MIS 6). Our data clearly sug gest the inter gla cial age
of that layer. Strati graphi cal in ter pre ta tion of Nadachowski
et al. is based mainly on the par tic i pa tion of ro dents spe cies
with dif fer ent eco log i cal re quire ments. How ever some non-
quan ti ta tive data shown by them and also by Cyrek et al.
(2000) may sup port our sug ges tion. These data in clude the
pres ence of for est or thermophilic spe cies in the sed i ments of
layer IV, like: Ursus arctos, Lutra lutra, Glis glis or Tetrao
tetrix.

Dis cus sion of the ar chae o log i cal data

The Micoquian flint knives of Bockstein type were
found be tween stone ar ti facts as sem blage of layer V in DC
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Fig. 10. Strati graphi cal cor re la tion be tween lay ers from Nietoperzowa Cave and Deszczowa Cave, pro posed by the au thors. All known ra -
dio car bon dates for both sites and ar chae o log i cal cul tures are shown to sup port the cor re la tion. Lay ers 1, 2 from Nietoperzowa Cave and lay -
ers I, II and XI from Deszczowa Cave were not ex am ined in this work and their strati graphi cal po si tion pre sented here is only hy po thet i cal.



(Cyrek et al. 2000). Such ar ti facts are con nected in Eu rope
with ei ther late Eemian or the phases of Early Vistulian
(Derek 1981, Madeyska 2002), which al lows to ac cept our
in ter pre ta tion of Early Vistulian age of layer V. In ad di tion,
the pres ence of Micoquian as sem blage in layer V from DC
sup ports the cor re la tion of the men tioned layer with the layer
10 in NC, where the Micoquian ar ti facts were also found
(Chmielewski 1975).

The as sem blages of Jerzmanowician cul ture were found
in lay ers 4–6 in NC and a sin gle as sem blage of Aurig na cian
cul ture in layer VII in DC. Both cul tures in di cate the early
phase of Up per Palaeo lithic (so they are con nected with MIS
3) and al low us to cor re late these lay ers with each other.

Dis cus sion of the geochronometrical data

The only ra dio car bon date known from NC (38 160 ±
1 250 BP, char coal, layer 6, Chmielewski 1975) stays in ac -
cor dance with our strati graphi cal scheme. The layer VI in
DC, cor re lated by the au thors with layer 6 and sev eral older
lay ers from NC, has two ra dio car bon dates, both over 40 000
BP (Nadachowski et al. 2009). These dates are close to the
limit of the method, how ever they al low us to ac cept the cor -
re la tion. The layer VII in DC, cor re lated as di rectly youn ger
than the layer 6 in NC, has many ra dio car bon dates (see Fig.
10). The old est of them (about 31 000 BP, Nadachowski et al.
2009) fits well to the cor re la tion.

There are only two dates from the lower lay ers (Lorenc
2006; see also Fig. 10). One of them (about 12 000 BP) may
not be ac cepted as it does not fit to the whole se quences of
dates. It may be a con se quence of an in cor rect sam pling (K.
Cyrek, pers. comm.). The other date is ac cept able, how ever is 
close to the method limit, so we sup pose that the true age of
this sed i ment might be much older than the date suggests.

The dates from the up per lay ers of DC (see Fig. 10), all
be tween 15 000 BP and 30 000 BP, sup port our strati graphi -
cal scheme.

There are sev eral U/Th dates of speleothems known
from DC (Cyrek et al. 2000). Some of them in di cate the Mid -
dle Pleis to cene age and are much older than the sed i ments,
and the youn gest ones cor re spond to the Eemian. The dated
speleothems were found at the cave bot tom, di rectly un der
the sed i ments of layer IV (K. Cyrek, pers. comm.). Data pre -
sented by Krajcarz (2010) sug gest, that for ma tion of speleo-
thems was in ten sive dur ing ac cu mu la tion of layer IV. This
al lows us to con nect the dates of the youn gest speleothems
with layer IV and to ac cept the Eemian age of that layer.

Dis cus sion of the geo chem i cal data

Dis tri bu tion of Mn pre cip i ta tions and cal cite ce ment in -
di cates that the layer IV in DC was formed un der the warm est 
and most hu mid cli ma tic con di tion (Krajcarz 2010). The
con tent of or ganic car bon, phos phates and Fe2O3 in the sed i -
ment of layer IV, the high est over the whole pro file, also con -
firms the warm est cli mate (Cyrek et al. 2000). It al lows us to
ac cept our in ter pre ta tion of inter gla cial age of layer IV. The
sed i ment of layer 12 in NC is char ac ter ized by the high est
con tent of or ganic mat ter and Fe in the whole pro file of NC
(Madeyska-Niklewska 1969). This fact al lows us to treat that 

layer as inter gla cial sed i ment and to correlate it with layer IV
in DC.

Krajcarz (2010) con nected the sec ond phase of cal cite
for ma tion, how ever weaker than the first one, with layer VII
in DC. It in di cates warm con di tions dur ing sed i men ta tion of
that layer and al lows us to cor re late it with an interstadial.
The pres ence of ini tial cal cite cov ers in lay ers IX and X in DC 
(Krajcarz 2010) may prob a bly be con nected with later karst
pro cesses dur ing Ho lo cene. How ever Ho lo cene lay ers were
not examined in this study.

CON CLU SIONS

Anal y sis of weath er ing pa ram e ters (or early diagenesis)
of bones from cave sed i ments is a use ful method in re search
of cave sites. It gives highly com pa ra ble re sults with litholo-
gical char ac ter is tics of cave sed i ments and with the fauna
com po si tion. This method al lowed us to re con struct the
changes of tem per a ture and hu mid ity, and put a new light
onto stra tig ra phy of sed i ments from Nietoperzowa Cave and
es pe cially Deszczowa Cave:

1. layer IV from Deszczowa Cave and lay ers 12–13
from Nietoperzowa Cave were formed upon the warm est and 
the most hu mid cli ma tic con di tions over the whole se quences 
of sed i ments from these sites (be sides the Ho lo cene, not stud -
ied here), and these lay ers should be cor re lated with Eemian
Inter gla cial (MIS 5e);

2. the for mer stra tig ra phy of sed i ments from Nietope-
rzowa Cave, pub lished in some ear lier pa pers (sum ma rized
by Madeyska 1981) is con firmed; some doubts con cern ing
the Eemian age of layer 12 are dispelled;

3. the orig i nal strati graphi cal po si tion of sed i ments
from Deszczowa Cave (pre sented by Cyrek et al. 2000)
should be changed as men tioned by Nadachowski et al.
(2009), how ever the stra tig ra phy pre sented in the lat ter work
seems only partly correct;

4. layer III from Deszczowa Cave cor re sponds to the
Saalian Gla ci ation.

One should ex pect that the new tool pre sented here,
would be used in fu ture ver i fi ca tion of the stra tig ra phy of
other im por tant Palaeo lithic cave sites of south ern Poland.
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